TRUST REGEIPT
(Hypothecated Shipping Documents)
To

Dote:

PRIME COMMERGIAL BANK LIMITED

In considerotion of the Prime Commerciol Bonk Limited's honding to us Shipping Documenls for goods os per
porticulors ol fool, hypothecoted ond or deposited to the Bonk os colloterol security for'due poymenl of the droft
for undermenlioned omounl occepted or lo be occepled by us, we hereby ogree lo lond, slore ond hold the
soid goods os TRUSTEE for qnd on beholf of the Bonk, lhereby treoting ihem os the Bonk's property. In cose of
sloring, we engoge to keep the soid goods idenfifioble ond seporofe from oll other goods, qnd in the evenl of
fhe gqods or protion there of being sold or olherwise disposed off before full poyment of fhe soid droft. the
proceeds of such sole sholl be rebeived by us TRUSTEE for the Bonk ond poid to the Bqnk os ond when received.
Further, we underloke to provide the Bonk, not withstonding the sole of lhe goods, with sufficient funds lo cover
poyment of the soid drqft when due together with oll other chorges including but not limited to oll other incidentol
expenses ond chorges under the reloted Letter of Credir(s) ond/or Bill for collection(s) ot the Bonk's discrelion
ond inleresf of fhe highest rqte qs permitted by the Bonk Notice from dole of droft or from dote of negotiolion
by the Bonk's correspondent to dote of moturity of the drofl or, in cose of poyment not being on moturity, dole
of octuol full poyment os the cose moy be.

We olso undedoke to keep the goods fully insured qt our expenses ogoinst fire. theft ond other risks ond to
hond over to the bonk oll omount(s) received from the insurers, the policies or certificotes of insuronce being
in lhe meontime held by us os TRUSTEE for ond on beholf of the Bonk.
It is olso ogreed thqi lhe Bonk moy ol ony lime, irrespeclive of this Trust Receipl, loke possession of fhe goods
without prior nolice to us ond the Bonks so doing will in no wqy preiudice its cloim for full poyment of the drofl,
reloted chorges ond inferesf menlioned in porogroph 'l .
We here by confirm hoving received oll Shipping Documents in order ond we furlher underfoke to effect poymenl

of the droft qt molurily not with stonding ony discreponcies of documents which moy

exisl.

Authorised Signoture(s)

Officiol Stomp
PARTIGULARS OF DRAFTS AND GOODS
Amount of Bill

Re'ceived the related Documents.
Invoice(s)
Bill(s) of Londing
---- - - ----. Insuronce Policy(ies)
---- ---- --. Pocking Lisf(s)

Due

Description of Goods

Marks & Nos.

vessel

PRIME GOMMERGIAL BANK LIMITED

In consideration of your handing to

Shipping Documents of goods as per reverse side contents, we the undersigned
hereby unconditionally and irrevocable guarantee as ioint and primary obligor
and not merdly as a guarantor the full payment and performance thereunder.
We further agree that any extension of time or change in the manner or terms
of payment under such contents shall not in any way release us from or reduce
our liability in this guarantee.

Guarantor:

